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By  George Sauerberg
Brnal  Herald Sports Wi€iter

me Whipp ,of Kettering tri-
hantly   toured   the   East-
I  Lake  race  course  in  his
Ivy  Hauler"  for the bene-
if   Power   Boat   Magazine
bgraphers  yesterday.
iipp's lone runs of the cir-
after  winning  the 7-Litre
lion I world championship
le  last  race  of  the  day
)  .a  fi'tting  culmiiration  of
lays Of national and world
ipionship  powerboat - rae-
rtth proceeds going to the
ren's  Medical  Center.
icials   Of   the   Dayton
r    Boat-,Racing    Assn.,
brs  of  the  regattas,  estiL
I   more   than   25,000   at-

Power  ` Boat    Assn.   _and    the`
Union  of  lnternational  Motor-
boatin8®

WHIPP,   a  member  of  the
Daytoin   association,   had   an
easy  time  wirming  the  7-Litfe
Division  I  national and  world
titles  a`fter  his  ftyughest  com-
petition,  C i n c i n n a't i's B-ill
Hodge    in    "L,ong    Gone,"
stopped  dead  in  the'first  final
heat  with a  wet  distributor.

All Whipp, who had won the
first   heat   with   a,n   aver'age
speed of 88.192 xpiles per hour
(mph),  ha,d  to  do  ,to  win  hi,s
second  nlationial  title  and  first
world  championship  was  fin-
ish  the  final  two  heats.

Af.ter running ' neck-and-neck
the  second  fin'al  heat,  Whipp

RE      ERE
age,  way behind  Hodge.

WHIPP ALSO itsok the third
final  heajt  sl.owly while  Hedge
pushed for an easy win. Whipp
had  merely  to ,fiulsh  ou  the
s!ame fop  as  Hodge to win the
world  medalli.on,  but  even  .ajt
tli.at he was by ne means over-
confident.

"I've seen guys be 100 yards

from finishing a r`ace and have
something go wrong with their
engi,ne  or  somethin.g,"  Whipp
s!aid lajter,  "I would have liked
to  have  made  it ,a  gcod  race,
but  1\  didn't  want  to  push  my
engine.   I   didn!t   need   to,   so
why do i,t?"
with  Ho:dge on the  first  lap  of

While Whipp cruised to easy
victories,  a  fellow  Dayton  as-
---€-+i -.--.- _..-I---A--_--_   T`±__-__

when  he  tee,k  a  piece  of  bad
advice®

`\

P A N A R E T 0 a  SAID he
sought  some h-elp  from  a  rep-
resentative    Of    a    sparkplug
manufactrirer    after    wirming
the  first  final  heat  of  the  225-
cubic-inch-displacement (CID)
class.

On  the  advice from the ,.rep-
resentative,      Panaretos
changed  the  jets  and  tuned
t.he distributor on the engine of
his  "Goodie  Wagon."  The  re-
sult was a loss of 800 rpm and
a fourth-place finish in the sec-
ond   final  heat.

The   national   championship
went to Danny Walls, a Dayton
club  \member  from  Bellevue,
Ky., for the third straight ye.ar.

t,     1,             1      ,       ,

second in the first heate
.,

€6WE  BLEW our `fany rigde
out of the water on that one,"
Panaretos    grumbled    after-
ward.  But  his  mechanics  cdr-€
rected the problem in time.for
Panaretos   to   win   the   third
heat,  taking  the  world  charfue
pionship   by   5.1    seconds   of;
elapsed   time-  for   the   tfu.ee
heats '                           \

Two native Portugriese girls,
clad    in    national    costumes,
added  color  to  the  races,  but
their    country's    representa-
tive,  Tony  Rodrigues,  had..a
tough  weekend.

The   Valley   Str;am,   N.¥.,
resident  relinquished  his  U.S.
7-Litre  Division  11  title Saturo-
day,    finishing    second.    and



(,? AL'J,'HOU~H:,,,.l\'l~N}'. ;boats:;~: 
1 I, ,.staUed .• aM1:, p:ied . ,d. urln!,'.Y ) ;t•h.e~;,, ,, 

''.~ft~tnoon'; . 'Whipp "' wa'i'" ~~:t ' 
only driver invo,lved in a f!Ip: · • ' 
His 280-CID ~ydroplan·e ,w~rlt" · 

• over, but he . ,wast upinj'ure'cl,j,v, ,,'' 
· • Gov. J olm ;,GHtigan ; arriv:~ ~~:;, 
by · helicopter after 'thet races :~, , 
to • present a,11, a9hievement> ~ 
trophy to . . young · Duff . Daily•. 
of Miam,i, f 11_l.t ~poJ inlsi\ed tr 
third . i11, the . S~ . ,Cli;is.s !}ii· , .·,; 
ti011fl{S. , ·.; . . .,. · ;.. ~. 

. '. ' , . " . . ·•, r , •l!'c, 
LIMITED INBOARD CHAMPIONSHl'PS ~ : 

National •Chomplorisn!;, Resu.lls'i·,. · 1 
SK - 1. Greg Ostrowski, Ber.W'/nt' llh,. 

· " Lost Hurrah"; , 2. Booby Wollers;','Me-

1

, toir ie, Lo ., "Po. 'th Finder''•.· .3. ,Duffy .D. clilv;h , 
Mlomi , Flo ., " Oh'(Moria v 11· •• , ~, , ' '·· . • ,, / " , ' , , 

225-CID - j,_ Donny WOPS', Belle\/ue, ·Ky .• rr . I 
11 Justa~Pest II"; 2. TE?d1 iPaJJerr:,los, .. Bir- -~ • 

, mingham, Mich.; uGoodle Wogon n; 3 ... B;ob1 · · 

; fl es;, Jr,, Everett, Wash., "Speclal ,~E:dl-; .

1
1 

:lion . , , , _ .... •... • ., 
: S•,LI-TRE - 1. C~orles Dunn, ~lomi, ·Flo . ., , 
! 11 Mi,ss Was.hlngton D. C~"; , 2. . ►An~Qn 11Hb11ev,', -~ 

!·-New Orleans, Lo., ''Cajun Qu~n1.1,; 1~3 i · 
I J~~s?~~~•1i,~,111_~.ams'.~ S~oka~e~,. ~ cis, 1(/:sc.·~·:tf. 

280,CID ·- 1. Chuck Thcimpson:,Defrolt. "~ 
Mich: , , " Chuck W .. gon" ;," .2 •. Jule~ L~sp_~li_f,,..; 
Vct lleyfleld, ·Que., Canada, 1 'Buomerantt'i; 

3. Johri ,Onkey, Miami, F,I~;• ;'~e11t 'B<'flle't '.' . 
· 7-LITRE 011/ ,1 ~ 1. Gene W~lpi>, Ketter 

ing, "Heavy Hauler.' ' ; .2. JOme·s Davis. 
Loulsvllfe, ••~~rn'e,t" . ;,• ':' .. . ·'. ;,.\:; .... . ·~r•;.,. 

· World Championship Results < ·, :- ">" 
SK - l. Ost ~9wski, ·t L1ast Hllrrah" ;. 2,:·.:t '. 

James· H o ff m a n, Coconut Creek, Fl~./~j .'. 
"Roy's Toy"; ,3 . C.hu'ck Blu'me, Hoshb'rocl( :: 

•Heights, 'N.J ., " Hootenanny' ' •. .· · ., t -t -~v ..... 
, 225-CID · - 1. Poneret"d 's; "GO~dis 

Wagon;:; 2. Best , ;;special EditiQn'•; .J·,: ,, 
W~lls, , Justa-Pest II i . -. . 1 1 •• • , 1 ~_;... 

s-LiTRE - 1. Dunn;, "Miss Washington .. ::, 
; D.-·c; 11 ; 2. Holl l?Y, "Cajun QuE!en 11·;,!·.3 • .(.'_,i~· 
I Williariis, Curious YelloW". " _ · ,' ' . " .. e l 280-CID ~ ,( Goerg_e ,Baker/ Dq'(ton~,;:.•; \ 

,5 Beach, Fla.. Gee Bee' ; ;z .. Thompson, ·,J' 
,5 "Chuck Wagon"; 3. o.- F.',B1;buse, Valley, .. , 
,6 field·, Que.,_ C~m~d.a, 11Mlsi:; St •. F~HC!~ri• ::,t~ ,. ~ 
'6 7-LITRE DIY . I - 1. W.h{pp, "-Heo\/ll1 
'6 Hau ler' ' ; 2. · BIii Hodge, Clnclnnat,l,. ." C.on11-0<1; 
7 G~ne' '. . ~. . .. ~._''':::; ( 
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